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wrîtes Élie preface can hardly have
read the book. "lIt will demon-
strate," hie says, Ilwhat manner of
mien the great travellers have been
from the time of Hanno and Hero-
dotus dlown to that of Livingston and
Stanley." Yet the book only cornes
down to the, close of the I7th cen-
tury ! Even for the period it covers
it is meagre, scrappy and unsatisfac-
tory. The wonder is how such a
paltry book found such mnagnifi-
cent embodiment. It.is embellished
with over a iiundred fine French
engravings,, many of themn reproduc-
tions of old prints and xnaps. They
are by far the most valuable portion.
The artist, however, has ini places
drawn upon his imagination quite as
niuch as the author in hîs extrava-
gant romances. "A Canadian Land-
scape " for instance, shows feathery-
foliaged pala-s and creeping plants
like those of 'a tropical jungle. *

The Susirise KingrJorn; or, L¼fi and
Sçenies.iii _7aftan. By Mrs. JULIA
CARROTHERS. 12M0, PP. 408.
Philadeiphia:- Presbyterian Board
of Publication.
Everything pertaining to Japan

and to Christian missions there wifl
be of iaterest to our readers. The
author ".f this book has hadl ample
opportuniies, during a sevea years'
residence ini that country, to become
acquainted with Japanese life and
character, manners and customs, and
especially with woman's work -for
woinan there. She gives a famîliar

iaccount of the people and of-her in-.
tercourse wîth themn, which furaishes

îfresh evidence of the power of the
Gospel to transform that old pagan
life, and te recreate in the image of
their Divine Master, those who bave
been ail their lives under the be-
numbing influence of pagan supersti-
tion. Among the fubjects specially
treated are home and school life,
holidays and festivals, pictures and
bookcs) games and, toys, -children's
books,travelingandpilgrims,worshjp
and superstitions. A personal interest
is given to the narrative by the
autobiographic vein in which the
story is told. The book is very

haadsoriely illustrated by numerous
good engravings of 1apanese scenes
and incident.

Chisiian Union Necessary _for Re-

Iziou Progress and .Vefeiice.
By j'oHN F. HuRsT, D D. New
York: Phillips & Hunt. 8vo,
PP. 35. Price i5c.
This is the address of the accomn-

plis'hed President of Drew Theo-
logical Seminary, delivered at the
meeting of the Evangelical Alliance
at Basle, in Switzerland,last Septemi-
ber. It -has been expanded. and
annotated, and is now a masterly
monograph on the important subject
of which it treats.

Messrs. E. P. Dutton & Co., New
York,have brought ont a new edition
of Canon Farrars I Life and Work
of St Paul, in one volume of 800
8vo -pages. It contains al thé
niaps, notes, indexes, andexcursuses
of the' large two-volume edition, for>
just haif the price. No student of
the New Testament need now be
without this invaluable aid to a fuller
comnprehension of the Acts and
Pauline Episties when this.admira-
ble work can be had, for $3. It will1
be sent post free on receipt of price
by the publisher, or by the Methodist
Book-Rooras at Toronto, Montreal,
and Halifax. For a fuller notice of
this grand work see the February
number of this.Magazine.

We have received from Messrs.
Phillips & Hunt, New; York, the
Minutes of the 'Fall Confereaces of
1879 of the M. E. Church of the
United States. (price 75c.). It makes
a closely printed 8vo Of 240 pages.
It reports 6,711 preachers, an in-
crease Of 183; 12,343 Sunday-
schools, an increase of 434Yt•-al-
thou 'gh what haif a school is we
don't quite understand-and 856,ý-
858 scholars. The membership, re-
pcirted is 836,703, an increase of
7,720 ; and church property over

$32oo oobeing an increase of
over $4,oo>o,ooo. And this, be it
remernbered, is a report of Onlty
about ha!l of the-Conferences.
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